
SJLLIMAH IS STILL MISSING

State Department Fears Consul at
Saltillo Has Been Killed.

SAMUEL PARKS IS EXECUTED

Amcrlrnn Orrirrlr Shot to Heath br
Mexican Soldier nnl noilr

AcrnrillnR to Storr
of an Er-"VV- Ine,

WASHINGTON, May 20. - Anxiety
among officials hero over tfco Inability
to get definite word from American Vice
Cm.tul John R. Sllllman, who was re-

ported released from prison at Baltlllo
more than a week aso. aroused the State
department to renewed activity today.

Evidencing his own apprehension, Secre- -
tary of State Bryand telegraphed to Am-
erican Consul Hanna at Monterey, ask-ln- g

If It would be feasible to send a
messenger to Saltillo to determine It Sllll-
man ever had been released.

Secretary Bryan's directions to Consul
Itnnna made It Wain that he was to
use his discretion In prosecuting his In-

quiries.
Sc persistent has been the silence for

the last few days of the Mexican foreign
offloj, with regard to the American re-
quests for actual Information regarding
Sllllman that anxiety In many minds has
turned to apprehension that Sllllman may
again be In custody. Some officials fear
he may have been .killed. It is more than
a week slnca the Mexican foreign office
and the Brazilian minister in Mexico
City declared Sllllman had been released.

Snntnel l'nrka Executed.
Captain Percy Willis of the coast artil-

lery at Key West notified Secretary ot
War Garrison today he had obtained an
affidavit from A. W. Bland, lately ar-
rived from Vera Crui. declaring the Sain-le- l

Parks, the American soldier who had
wandered from the American lines at
Vera Crux, had been executed.

According to Captain Willis, Bland had
talked with an acquaintance In Vera
Cruz who aaw the body of Park and who
declared the young American orderly was
shot by Mexican soldiers and that his
body later was destroyed.

General Funston, in a supplementary re-

port today on the return to the Ameri-
can lines of the two horses which Parks
drove away when he disappeared, said
that the messenger who brought the
horses from the Mexican lines made no
mention ' of the fato or the American
soldier.

War department officials are anxiously
awaiting definite news of the battle In
progress between the federals and con-
stitutionalists In front of Saltillo, but
queries for information sent to border
points have brought no replies.

NOTES FROM NEBRASKA
CITY AND OTOE COUNTY

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May 20.

Henry Catron, who for the last
thirteen years has been a member of the
wholesale grocery firm of Bradley-Catro- n

company, has sold his Interest m
the business nnd the firm wilt be known
ns the Bradley-Hughc- y company.

The city commissioners have ordered a
lot ot balls and chains and will adorn
city prisoners with them in the future
while they work out tholr fines on tht
streets.

The Degree of Honor district conven-
tion Is being held In this city. A large

fiiumber of delegates are, present from the
Various counties comprising the district.
A public reception was held at Eagle
hall last evening and wns largely at-

tended.
The eighth grade commencement exor-

cises for this county will be held in this
city next Saturday and Hon. G. W. Bergti
will deliver the address. A track meet
is to be" held at the driving park and a
large number of entries have been made.
There are something like ZOO graduates.

The Duff Grain company ot this city
has shipped more than 260,000 bushels of
wheat from this dty. The bulk of' it has
been stored in the big steel tanks hero
and the remainder in their elevators over
the state.

Notes from Cnmbridfte.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., May 20. (Special.)
The stockholders of the Cambridge

opera house are considering building a
new home, which will be 40x00, ,ond will
be occupied by two small stores and
office in addition to main floor of opera
house, balcony and lodge rooms on tho
second floor.

Mark Skinner Is constructing a modern
brick building to be occupied by the
Strayer meat market.

Jake Betz, who was killed1 yesterday at
Grand Island by a Union Pacific flyer,
was a former resident here. He leaves
a wife and five children.

At solicitation of the Commercial club
the farmers of this vicinity are voting
as to whether they are in favor of tha
stores closing every Wednesday from 2
to 6 o'clock In order to attend a ball
game and free band concert.

New Corporation for Mnrdoek.
AVOCA, Neb., May

of incorporation have been filed
by fhe Murdock Mercantile company of
Murdock, Neb. The capital stock Is fixed
at 25,000, and tho place of business will be
at Murdock, where they expect to do a
general merchandise business. The In-

corporators are composed of fifteen of
the leading citizens of Murdock.

Judgment Airnlnst Tecumseb.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. May 20. (8pecial.)

After being out four or five hours the
Jury In tho damage case of Mrs. C. W,
Sapp against the City of Tecumseh, In
the district court here, brought in a ver-
dict for the plaintiff in the sum of 1250.
Mrs. Sapp fell on a defective walk In
Tecumseh and broke her leg. She sued
for J3.0CO and doctor's Mil.

Plowing Up Wheat Near Anbnrn.
AUBURN, Neb.. May

The farmers are reporting much damage
to wheat from he Hessian fly, I M.
Morton is playing up forty acres ot wheat
that has been completely destroyed.
Others report damage, but none other so
had. The rain last night Is expected to
help In this regard.

Oxford Pioneer Dies Suddenly.
OXFORD, Neb., May

J M. Maggard, an old resident of Ox
ford, died here Sunday, after a short 111

ness. He was taken sick Saturday even-
ing. Death was due to a complication of
diseases. He was 67 years old, and a na
tlve of Missouri. The body was buried
today at Wllsonvllle, Neb.

.linn lllllen l.y Rabid Horse.
AVOCA, Neb., May

L. Frledrich, former c6unty commissioner
of Cass county, was bitten on the leg by
a horse affected with rabies. Mr. Fried'
rlih has gone to Chicago to receive treat-
ment at the I'asUur institute in that cty

Irrigates the Blood I ODIMET GOES OUT IN SECOND

Knocks Rheumatism; American Crack Golfer is Defeated

A Remedy That Flushes tha
Blood from Head

to Foot.

To get rid of rheumatism requires that
the blood be completely flushed not a mer
makeshift as by salts and pain killers. Tha
long record of S. 8. S. Is Important to
know. It has found Its way into every
section of the nation. It Is the moat widely
used and most widely talked-o- f remedy
there Is for all blood troubles. And It Is
a knowji fact that rheumatism Is primarily
a blood trouble.

It is conceded by the closest students of
the subject that rheumatism is caused In
most cases by an acid condition of the blood
and aggravated by the remedies commonly
used for relief. In other cases rheumatism
Is the result of nerve depression; in still
others It Is the effect of some vitiated
blood condition, having been treated with
mercury. Iodides, arsenic, and other poison-
ous mineral drugs.

The recoveries of all these types ot
theumatlim by the use of S. S. 8. Is a
wonderful tribute to the natural efficacy ot
this remarkable medicine, for it Is assimi-
lated lust as naturally, lust as specifically,
and lust as well ordained as the most
acceptable, most palatable and most readily
digested food. Do not fall to get a bottle
of 8. S. 8. today, but Insist upon 8. S. 8.
Don't accept a substitute. You will be
astonished at the results. If your rheuma-
tism la of such v nature that you would
like to consult a great specialist confiden-
tially, write to the Medical Dept., The 8wlft
Specific Co., 630 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Qa.

HANSEN, BURNS
SLEUTH, CAUGHT

IN WINDY CITY
(Continued from Page Ono.)

those fellows who looked with susptclon
on everybody, and got up and left him.
I never spoke to htm after that."

Shmloivn Detective,
Commissioner Ryder reported to the

mayor that these men were working In
tho town. The mayor verified the fact
tKat they were Burns men by writing to
some friends In Detroit, where they had
been. Relating how he shadowed and
finally trapped the detective, the mayor
said:

"After I found out the letter sent from
the firm relative to boilers was a fake and
had discovered further that office of the
detective in the Brandeis building was
fixed up with a dictaphone, I set out ta
bait the detective. He had been hob.
nobbing with Boiler Inspector Wolfe. I

called Wolfe into tho office and told him
that we had evidence that Hansen haI
bribed him. Wolfe, was scared stiff, and
denied it up and down. Then I put Wolfe
next and after that sent him ou several
times with tho detective, shadowing them
both meanwhile.

"At last 1 got' a little scared for these
fellows are capable ot most anything.
They might have framed up something-call- ed

somebody by my name and pre-
tended the conversation was between
me and the detective while It was being
taken down over the dictaphone to the
next room. Bo I contrived to get a war-
rant for Hansen's arrest. And here Is
where I fell down.

"What I ought to have done was to
have slapped Hansen In Jail until I got
the warrant. It took me three days to
get that warrant and finally when I did
get It I found out Hansen had been
tipped oft and had skipped."

Sleael Sails from England.
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. May SO. Henry

Slegel, who is under indictment on al-

legations arising out of the failure of his
private bank and department stores,
sailed today for New York on board the
Olympic.

Cronp and Cough
King's New DIscbvcry gives almost

Instant relief. First dose helps. Best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. 60c and tt All druggists. Ad
vertisement
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by Another Boy.

EVANS GOES INTO THIRD ROUND

Chicago Player Defentu Scott
Herrshotf Knr Victory

Plntt,
.Mlchnel Scott.

SANDWICH. Kngland. I0.-O- nly

American competitors
tournament British

amateur championship after con-

clusion third round today. Theso
Charles Evans. Chicago,

Harold Weber Toledo.
Several prominent English

golfers competition, In-

cluding Harold Hilton, holder.
Francis Qulmet, champion

United States, defonted ap-

parent "Young" Tubbs,
player from nearby course

There huge crowd spectators
match, Including largo

delegation Americans. enthusiasm
Amorican gallery sharply

cooled which Tubbs han-

dled their favorite. Oulmct
ficulties fourth hole, taking
strokes, while Tubbs made clean

Englislimnn dan-
ger thereafter, although Oulmet made
sensational three eighth

fought desperately
Oulmct down

Tubbs finished round
cards:

Oulmet
Tubbs

Ouimet
Tubbs

642
5 M

5 64183
6 4 4O-- S0

Other American Win.
Tho defeat of Oulmet cast gloom over

the American contingent, but the cloud
was partially dlsiHirsed shortly afterward
by the brilliant victories of Frederick
Herreshoff of New York and Harold
Weber of Toledo. Herreshoff beat J. R,

Piatt of the Royal North Devon club by
four up and three to play. Weber beat
K. M. Carlisle of Sunnlngdale by seven
up and six to play.

Ou line t'n Defeat n Surprise.
The defeat of the Amorican open cham-

pion proved ns great a sensation as had
that of Jerorao D. Travers, American
amateur champion. It had been thought
Oulmct would have no difficulty In dis-

posing of the comparatively unknown
and youthful Tubbs, who la a steady
golfer, but never heretofore had suc-

ceeded In reachlDg anything like cham
pionship form.- -

On tho links reports wero current today
that a wager of $160,000 to $50,000 had beoj
offered on Monday against either Travers
or Oulmet carrying off the championship,
and had been eagerly taken by someoni
who favored tho American chances.

Oulmet's weakness on the green provel
his undoing In today's match. At the
last holo he failed to get down a three-fo- ot

put.
Tho Englishman started badly by slicing

his tee shot, but by good play on the
green succeeded In gaining and holding
his lead,

Herreshorf, after a weak start in his
match, had little difficulty In disposing
of J. R, Piatt by four up and two to
play. The American drove well, but wa
weak on the greens going out. He man-
aged, however, to make .it all square at
the urn. The moment the homeward
Journey started the American found tho
top of his game. His putting was per-
fect. He ran down long putts at several
holes and was so superior at all points
that Piatt was never able to extend him.

Harold Weber completely outclassed K
M. Carlisle. He outdrove him, was bet-
ter in his approaches and superior' on the
green. Weber made the outward Journey
in 38 stroke's, a score which would havo
mode Oulmet on easy winner, Weber
was six up at the turn.

ICvann Defeats Scott.
Charles W. Evans, Jr., of Chicago won

his match in the .third round, defeating
H. W. Scott by three up and two to plaV

Herreshoff was beaten In the third
round by one up, his opponent being the
Hon. Michael Scott of the Royal St.
George's club.

Harold Weber of Toledo was success-
ful In the third "round, defeating A. Mar-
riott by two up.

John Ball, eight times British ama-
teur champion, was eliminated in the
third round by Captain Hambro of the

"Then I'll with you.

Royal St. George's club, after playing
an extra hole.

EIGHT FOREIGN DRIVERS
ARRIVE FOR SPEEDWAY RACE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May Sfc-- The

last of the drivers of foreign cars en-

tered in the annual le rafe to be
held at the Indianapolis motor speedway,
May X, arrived here last night. They
are Jean Chnssagne, who will drive an
Kngllsh car; Albert Guyot, Arthur Duray,
Reno Thomas, Jules Uoux and Georges
Bolllot, who will drive French cars;
Joset Christlaens, who will drive a Bel-

gian car, Hnd Ernst Frledrich, pilot ot
the German car.

Thirty of the drivers entered In tho
race have arrived.

DENTISTS SEEM WORRIED
ABOUT PRICESTHEY CHARGE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May It may

bo a good move for people ot Nebraska
to lay In a good supply ot store teeth for
tho future It the proposition proposed by
the dentists at their state meeting this
week Is put Into effect after the knights
of the forceps return to their homes.

Almost tho entire discussion of tho ses
sion, or at least the main addresses, have
been upon the prevailing low prices
charged by the average dentist.

The sentiment Is generally prevalent
that a great many dentists do not pay
enough attention to the tlim they put In
on work perf6rmed. In the first address
of the session, Dr. cGorge Wood Clapp
of New York emphasized the need of
dentists paying more attention to cost of
time. Yesterday he delivered another ad
dress on "Costs and Receipt from Trac
tlce."

HASKELL ENTERS PROTEST
AGAINST BONDS AT 0RD

(From a' Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May Telegram.)
State Auditor Howard heard a protest

today made by W. W. Haskell of Ord
ngalnst tho registration og $18,000 in water
extension bonds and $5,000 In lighting
bonds votod by tho city of Ord. Mr. Has
kell contended that the city council had
no authority to call a special cloctlon by
resolution as no ordinance hnd ever been
passed authorizing speclnl election. Mr.
Haskell is a newspaper man, but Is said
to bo the wealthiest man In Ord.

DEATH RECORD

nmtl Rellier.
NEBRASKA CITY, May
Emll Rclbcr, ono of tho best known

and most prominent mon of this city,
died at his home yesterday afternoon at
the age of 71 Ho was born in Saxony
near the city of Krankcnhauiten, Septem-

ber 14, 1542, and enmo to this country
with his parents and located In Ohio. He
ongaged in farming and as his farm lay
In tho oil belt, ho disposed of It and
came to this city and engaged In the mill-
ing business with his brother-in-la-

tho lato Paul Schmlnko and thoy oper-

ated the mill up to the time of the death
of his brother-in-la- when ho retired
to care for his wife, who was an invalid.
She died a fow months ago. He held
many publla offices and was a proml
nent Odd Fellow and Knights ot Pythias,
and his interment will be under tho di-

rection of both orders.
Jumcn Crnvrforil.

. BEATRICE, Neb., May 20. (Special.)
James Crawford, a 'pioneer who Uvod

two miles east of Wymore, and father
of Jildgo F. E. Crawford, died Tuesday
evening at the age of 67 years. Ho
settled on his present farm In 1871 and
lived there until his death. The

leaves a widow and six children,
all of them being residents of Gagn
county except Mrs. Alice Bagwell ot
Omaha. Tho funeral will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from tha
Methodist church at Wymoro.

T. M, Phllllppl. ,

McCOOK, Neb.. May 20. (Special.) T.
M. Phllllppl, an early settler of west-

ern Red Willow was buried In
lyverview cemetery, this city, this morn-
ing. His death occured Sunday morn-
ing after a long Illness.

Fred Rlnssmeyer.
NEBRASKA CITY, May
Fred Glassmeyer, a prominent farmer

residing near Talmage, died yesterday
after a brief Illness and was burled to-

day. He was 39 years of age and leaves
a wife and two children.

General Conklln Is Dead.
HOT SPRINGS. 8. D.. May 20. (Spe-

cial Telegram.)" General Conklln, veteran

"When you tell me of your wonderful invention and want
to sell me stock in your company, just bring mo a snap-sh- ot

of the man who is going to manage the concern, aa well as a
list of what he eats and drinks, the hours he sleeps, and how
he exercises both his body and sky-piec- e.

v

talk

county,

It requires healthy menwith clear . thinkers and strong
bodies to build a prosperous business.

Food Plays a Big Part
Grape-Nut- s, made of whole wheat and malted barley, is a

delicious food, and contains the elements required by Nature for
the up-kee- p of body, brain and nerves.

A ration of

Grape-Nut- s
and Cream

With regular meals, helps many a man to manage successfully.

"There's a Reason"

soldier and Journalist died todav at
National Sanitarium. H was years
old May K

Dr. I, M. I,. t'hrMlr.
NEW YORK. Slav JO.-- Dr. I. M. U.

Chrystle. widely known aa a nhvllan
and surgeon died yesterday at his home
at Rye, N. . He was 73 years ot ago.

Ynnktitii Reject t'lty Nnloi.n.
YANKTON, a D.. May

The olty commission of Ynnktoa elimin-
ated a first petition for a municipal
saloon, as Illegal, and decided It was not
proper for the city to engage in the busi

7B

ness. A second attempt will be mad
to try this new plan In Yankton. Li-

censes wero ordered granted to the six
saloons that wero In business bofoM
they were ruled out by a supreme court
ruling.

EDGERT0N WILL FILE
FOR CONGRESS IN FIRST

LINCOLN. Neb., May eclal Tel-
egramsAssistant Attorney General Frank
13. Kdgerton will file tomorrow for the
republican nomination for cor gross In the

Travel on "A.B.A." Cheques

can in any
like in of

hotel and
fares or in
the

will cash

P,'""

district, according to the announr.
ment made by him this afternoon.
was formerly a school out toon
up newspaper work, and afterward was
private secretary to t nlted Slates Sena-
tor Urown. Ho graduated from
tho University of Nebraska in 1900 nnd
wns for some time connected with Wash-
ington newspapers.

It Is that Deputy Attorney
General Aycrs will soon file for the re-

publican nomination for attorney
a placo Mr. Kdgciton was considering be-

fore deciding to filo for congress

Key to the Sltuation-rl- eo

Ifext wrek m thtll puhliih In thlt paper a Utt
of th bank In thlt vicinity which t pro-par- ed

to tupply you with "A. B. A." Cieques.

They are safe to carry and much more convenient
actual money, both abroad and in the United States.

You use them country,
exactly currency, payment

bills, railway steamship
generally, for purchases

principal shops. 50,000 .banks
throughout the world them.

First

teacher,

Norrls

understood

general,

Advertising.

than

"A.B.A." Cheques are issued in $10,
$20, $50 and $100, plainly engraved with
their exact foreign money values. They
are the only travelers' cheques accepted
under the law for U. S. Customs Duties.
Get a booklet about them at your bank.

Be sure that you get .B.A' QieCflieS

Mmnmmwmm-ff- '

etty Soft
Eh?
The evidence of Blatz
Supremacy is not far to

find the taste proves
as well as tempts.

You drink what you
like that's why almost
all true judges of good
beer prefer Blatz.

No beer brewed gives
such general satisfac-
tion to so many men.
Always the same good old

SB
In Light or Dark Bottles

Dou1'" ee&2 OJHAnA, nebr. M

Your Boarders and Roomers,
They Are Your Investment

There are , many securities in the form of
stocks and bonds, that are supposed to yield a
certain dividend. Some do and others do not.
Your Board and Rooms are your stocks and bonds,
so to speak. Are you sure of your dividends?

Those who read the "For Rent" columns of The
Bee are people of character and integrity. They
want and appreciate the comforts and advantages
you are able to offer. They are consequently good
pay and mean steady dividends to you on your

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
Tyler WOO
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